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Abstract
In this work the volcanic ash and SO2 retrievals obtained by applying three different procedures (LUT - Look  
Up Table, NN - Neural Network and VPR - Volcanic Plume Removal) on MODIS Thermal InfraRed (TIR) 
synthetic measurements have been compared. The synthetic measurements are generated using MODTRAN  
Radiative Transfer Model (RTM) for defined volcanic cloud configurations. The results, presented as the per -
centage difference between the retrieved ash and SO2 total masses and the true values used for the synthetic  
data generation, indicate maximum differences of +/- 15% and +/- 10% for all the procedures and for ash and  
SO2 retrievals respectively. A sensitivity analysis has been also realized to investigate the influence of volcan-
ic cloud altitude and water vapour profile on SO2 retrievals at 7.3 and 8.6 µm. Results confirm the high sens-
itivity of the 7.3 µm retrieval to the volcanic cloud altitude and show that the SO2 total masses estimated at  
7.3 and 8.6 µm separately can be used to improve the information on the plume height. Finally, the water va-
pour profile is used to compute the minimum altitude over which the 7.3 µm retrieval is effective.
I. INTRODUCTION
he 2010 Eyjafjallajokull eruption made 
evident the need to obtain more accur-
ate volcanic  ash and SO2 quantitative 
estimations in a near real time basis [Zenher, 
2010].  To  answer  this  pressing  requirements 
the scientific  community is forced to develop 
novel, fast and reliable retrieval approaches. In 
this paper the volcanic ash and SO2 retrievals 
are realized by using the well established LUT 
(Look Up Table)  procedure  [Corradini  et  al., 
2009], and the novel VPR (Volcanic Plume Re-
moval) [Pugnaghi et al., 2013] and NN (Neural 
Network)  approaches  [Picchiani  et  al.,  2011; 
Piscini et al.,  2014]. The results are compared 
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and discussed and will give us information on 
the reliability of the  inversion schemes presen-
ted.  As test cases different MODIS (Moderate 
Resolution  Imaging  Spectroradiometer)  TIR 
(Thermal  InfraRed)  synthetic  measurements 
have been generated using MODTRAN Radi-
ative  Transfer  Model  (RTM)  considering 
defined volcanic cloud configurations. A sens-
itivity analysis has also been realized to invest-
igate the  influence  of  volcanic  cloud altitude 
uncertainty and the effect  of the atmospheric 
water vapour (Wv) profile on SO2 retrieval. 
The paper is organized as follows: in Sections 
II and III the retrieval procedures and the syn-
thetic  MODIS  data  generation  are  described. 
Section IV shows the results of the ash and SO2 
retrievals  comparison  and  in  Section  V  the 
sensitivity analysis is realized. The conclusions 
are drafted in Section VI.
II. RETRIEVALS PROCEDURE DESCRIPTION
The LUT, VPR and NN procedures have been 
designed  for  the  simultaneous  volcanic  ash 
and SO2 retrievals using multispectral satellite 
data in the TIR spectral range. In this work the 
different  approaches  have  been  applied  to 
MODIS  synthetic  measurements.  MODIS, 
aboard the NASA Terra and Aqua polar satel-
lites with a repetition cycle of 1 to 2 days, ac-
quire data in 36 bands from VIS to TIR with a 
spatial  resolution  of  1  km2 [http://modis.gs-
fc.nasa.gov/].  The  TIR  channels  28-29 
(centered  at  7.3  and  8.6  µm)  and  31-32 
(centered at 11 and 12 µm) are used for the vol-
canic SO2 and ash retrievals respectively. In the 
following the retrieval approaches considered 
are described.
- LUT approach: the ash detection and retriev-
als (aerosol optical depth – τ, effective radius – 
re and total mass – mt) are based on the exploit-
ation  of  the  different  spectral  ash  signature 
around 11 and 12  µm. The SO2 retrievals are 
realized considering the two wide spectral sig-
nature around 7.3 and 8.6  µm and using a  χ2 
procedure.  The ash effect  on SO2 estimations 
has  been  taken  into  account  considering  the 
correction procedure developed by Corradini 
et  al.,  [2009].  All  the  retrievals  needed  RTM 
simulations computed for specific atmospheric 
profiles,  volcanic  cloud  geometry,  surface 
parameters and ash type. The main advantage 
of the LUT approach is the precise characteriz-
ation of the local atmosphere while the main 
drawback is the non-real time processing.
- VPR approach:  by linearly interpolating the 
radiances  surrounding  a  detected  volcanic 
cloud, the VPR  procedure computes the radi-
ances that would have been measured by the 
sensor in the absence of the volcanic cloud it-
self, and reconstructs a new image without it. 
The new image and the original data allow the 
computation of the plume transmittance in the 
MODIS TIR bands 29 (t29), 31 (t31), and 32 (t32) 
by applying a simplified model consisting of a 
plume at a constant altitude, temperature and 
thickness.  The transmittances are then refined 
with  a  polynomial  relationship  obtained  by 
means of MODTRAN simulations adapted for 
the geographical  region,  ash type,  and atmo-
spheric profiles. τ, re and mt are computed from 
t31 and t32 while SO2 is retrieved from t29 and t31. 
The main advantages of VPR is that it works in 
real time and that, once the polynomial coeffi-
cients are computed (for a specific volcano, ash 
type and sensor),  the  volcanic  cloud altitude 
and temperature are the only input parameters 
required to run the procedure. The main draw-
back  is  that  the  surface  under  the  volcanic 
cloud should be homogeneous enough.
-  NN  approach:  is  based  on  the  coefficients 
computation  of  the  relationship  existing 
between the Top Of Atmosphere (TOA) spec-
tral  radiance  and  the  volcanic  ash  and  SO2 
parameters. The NN coefficients estimation is 
realized  in  the  learning  phase  by  examples 
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composed  of  training  patterns,  i.e.  MODIS 
spectral  radiances  samples,  and  the  corres-
ponding ash (,  re,  mt) and SO2 values.  The to-
pologies for the ash and SO2 parameters estim-
ations  are  established  using  the  MODIS  TIR 
channels 28-31-32 and 29-31-32  as inputs and 
ten neurons for the single hidden layer of each 
NN. The main advantage of the NN procedure 
is  the  real  time  processing  while  the  main 
drawback  is  that  it  requires  a  good  training 
samples statistical distribution.
III. MODIS SYNTHETIC MEASUREMENTS 
GENERATION
The use of synthetic data instead of real meas-
urements is due to the need to test the inver-
sion schemes on known  volcanic cloud config-
urations. The ash and SO2 retrieved from the 
different approaches can be compared directly 
with the 'true' values used for the MODIS TIR 
synthetic  data  generation.  These  images  are 
produced by using the MODTRAN RTM, for 
the MODIS TIR channels 28, 29, 31 and 32, and 
considering specific surface characteristics, at-
mospheric profiles, plume geometry, ash type 
and different  quantities  of  ash  and SO2.  The 
volcanic cloud configurations are  representat-
ive of Mt.  Etna (Sicily-Italy) emissions. As at-
mospheric  profiles  (Pressure,  Temperature, 
Water vapour – PTWv) the Trapani WMO data 
collected the 23 October at 12:00 UTC, the 24 
October 2011 at 00:00 UTC and the 15 Novem-
ber 2011 at 12:00 UTC have been considered. 
These profiles have been selected because rep-
resentative of different Wv content (31, 23 and 
15  mm respectively).  The  volcanic  cloud top 
altitudes has been set to 5, 6 and 7 km with 1 
km  of  thickness  and  as  ash  type,  the  Volz 
[1973]  ash  refractive  index  has  been  chosen. 
The volcanic cloud shape is considered ellips-
oidal, the ash τ and SO2 distributions are Gaus-
sian with peaks at 1.25 and 10 g/m2 respect-
ively  in  different  positions  with  different 
standard  deviations.  The  effective  radii  are 
randomly  distributed  with  values  equally 
spaced  in  a  logarithmic  scale  from 0.8  to  10 
µm. Figure 1 shows the ash τ, re and SO2 distri-
bution  used  for  the  generation  of  the  9  test 
cases  (3  atmospheric  profiles  and  3  volcanic 
cloud  altitudes).  Finally,  the  View  Zenith 
Angle  (VZA)  of  the  synthetic  image  vary 
between  22° and 34° (typical for MODIS im-
ages collected on Etna volcano).
Figure 1: Volcanic cloud configuration. τ (plate A), re 
(plate B) and SO2 (plate C).
For each of the 9 test cases (named in the fol-
lowing 'standard' test cases), a perturbation has 
been  also  applied  to  take  into  account  the 
MODIS  TOA  radiance  variability  of  the  real 
images due to change in surface temperature, 
emissivity and path radiance.  For each pixel, 
the perturbed radiance at the sensor is a ran-
dom number of normal distribution with mean 
equal to the radiance without perturbation and 
standard deviation corresponding to the 0.5% 
of the same value.  These cases will be named 
in the following 'perturbed' test cases. 
The LUT procedure runs with the same MOD-
TRAN simulations used to generate  the syn-
thetic  measurements,  the  VPR  is  applied  by 
knowing the right volcanic cloud altitude and 
temperature and the NN is trained by consid-
ering the 50% of the volcanic cloud of each im-
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age and tested on the remaining 50%. There-
fore, because no uncertainties can be attributed 
to  the  input  parameters,  the  discrepancy 
between the retrieved ash and SO2 masses and 
the truth, for the standard images, represents 
the intrinsic error of the linearization process 
for  the  different  retrieval  schemes.  The  tests 
realized by using the ‘perturbed’ images will 
give us the sensitivity of the inversion schemes 
on the TOA radiance variability.
IV. RESULTS
The results are presented as the percentage dif-
ference between the total ash and SO2 masses 
retrieved  (Mretr)  and  the  'true'  values  (Mtrue) 
used to generate the MODIS synthetic images 
(D%=100*[Mretr–Mtrue]/Mtrue). 
Figure 2: Ash mass percentage differences. LUT (top 
left),  VPR (top right) and NN (bottom) retrievals. 
In Figure 2 are shown the results for the ash re-
trievals obtained from the different procedures 
and for all the 18 test cases. The LUT percent-
age difference (top left plate) is limited to 5% 
for  the  standard cases  and increases  to  about 
10% for  the  perturbed cases.  The  VPR  differ-
ences (top right plate of Figure 2) are all within 
+/- 15% and are not affected by the TOA radi-
ance perturbation. As VPR also the NN results 
are not affected by the perturbations and the % 
differences reach about the +/- 10%.  Figure 3 
shows  the  results  for  the  SO2 retrievals  ob-
tained from all the procedures for all the test 
cases.  As the top plates show the LUT retriev-
als have been realized by considering both the 
7.3 and 8.6 µm MODIS channels separately. 
Figure 3: SO2 mass percentage differences. Top plates  
from left to right: LUT 8.6 µm and LUT 7.3 µm retriev-
als. Bottom plates from left to right: VPR and NN re-
trievals.
For both the LUT retrievals the percentage dif-
ference is limited to +/- 5% for all the standard 
cases. It  increases until +/- 10% for the 8.6 µm 
considering the perturbed test cases. As for ash 
the VPR and NN SO2 retrievals are not affected 
by  the  TOA  radiance  perturbation  and  the 
mass differences are all within the +/- 10%. As 
Figures  2  and  3  show,  and as  expected,  the 
lower  differences  are obtained with the LUT 
inversion for the 'standard' cases. The perturb-
ation increases meaningfully the discrepancies. 
On the contrary the VPR and NN inversions 
give approximately the same results for both 
standard and perturbed test cases. These latter 
are  simplified  algorithms  and  consequently 
they  give  less  accurate  results  compared  to 
LUT  in  the  standard  cases.  But  at  the  same 
time, VPR and NN are less sensitive to small 
radiance  variations  introduced  in  the  'per-
turbed' cases.
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V. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS FOR SO2 RETRIEVALS
The results shown in figure 3 for the SO2 LUT 
retrievals at 7.3 µm can be misleading. Due to 
the strong water vapour absorption around 7.3 
µm,  the  SO2 estimation  on  this  channels  is 
strongly dependent on the Wv profile then on 
volcanic cloud altitude [Corradini et al., 2009; 
2010]. For all the previous test cases these two 
parameters were completely known (see Sec-
tion III). To quantify the SO2 retrieval error due 
to  the  uncertainty  on volcanic  cloud altitude 
the LUT procedure has been applied consider-
ing a specific synthetic image (generated using 
the 24 October 2011 PTH profiles and a plume 
altitude of 6 km), and processed using differ-
ent  volcanic  cloud  altitudes.  Figure  4  shows 
the  percentage  differences  between  true  and 
retrieved SO2 values at 7.3 and 8.6 µm by con-
sidering the volcanic cloud at 4, 5, 5.5, 6, 6.5, 7 
and 8 km. As can be seen,  an uncertainty of 
500 m on the plume altitude leads to an error 
on SO2 retrievals of about the 50% and 10% for 
7.3 and 8.6 µm retrievals respectively (a similar 
trend  can  be  also  found  in  Campion  et  al., 
2010,  see  Figure  4).  The  analysis  emphasize 
also that the two retrievals give the same res-
ults  for  the  correct  volcanic  cloud  altitude. 
When the  volcanic  cloud altitude  considered 
for the retrievals is greater than the true value 
the 7.3  µm retrievals is always lower than the 
8.6  µm retrieval  and vice  versa.   The  know-
ledge of the Wv profile can also be used to in-
vestigate the minimum volcanic cloud altitude 
over which the 7.3 SO2 retrieval is effective.
To do it  the Noise  Equivalent  Spectral  Radi-
ance – NESR (i.e. the minimum radiance vari-
ation detectable by the sensor) for the MODIS 
channel  28,  is  compared with the  TOA radi-
ance variations induced by different values of 
SO2 abundance for volcanic cloud at different 
altitudes.  
Figure 4: SO2 retrievals at 7.3 and 8.7 m: Percentage 
differences between true and retrieved values for volcanic  
clouds at different altitudes. 
These latter values are computed from the dif-
ference between the MODIS channel 28 TOA 
radiance in a free atmosphere (L0) and the TOA 
radiance considering a volcanic cloud at differ-
ent altitudes with different values of columnar 
abundance Ls(cs). Instead of the vertical column 
density  (Wv) more  significant  is  the  slant 
column density  (Wv*) that takes into account 
the VZA i.e. the real path crossed by the atmo-
spheric radiation (Wv*=Wv/cos(VZA)).  Figure 
5 shows the 3D plots of  L0-Ls(cs) for the atmo-
spheric profiles of 23 (top plates) and 24 (bot-
tom plates) October 2011, volcanic cloud at 4 
km and considering mean  VZA equal  to  28° 
(left  plates)  and  50°  (right  plates).  The  hori-
zontal  flat  surface  is  the  NESR threshold 
(0.0173  W/m2/sr/m).  As  figure  shows  for 
higher Wv* and lower volcanic cloud altitudes 
(upper right plate), the most of the SO2 is un-
detectable.  For  a  volcanic  cloud  at  the  same 
altitude and lower  Wv*  value (bottom plates) 
the SO2 is almost all detectable. 
VI.  SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
In this work the volcanic ash and SO2 estima-
tions are realized by using different retrieval 
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approaches  applied  to  MODIS  TIR  synthetic 
data. Because  no  uncertainties  can  be  attrib-
uted to the input parameters, for the standard 
images the discrepancy between the retrieved 
and true values represent the intrinsic error of 
the  linearization  process  of  the  different  re-
trieval schemes. 
Figure 5: 3D plots of L0-Ls(cs) at 7.3 µm for different at-
mospheric profiles and VZA. The horizontal flat surface  
is the 7.3 µm NESR. In ordinate and abscissa the pixel  
number.
Results  indicate  that  the  maximum  discrep-
ancy between retrievals and truth are all with-
in +/- 15% and +/- 10% for all the procedures 
and  for  ash  and  SO2 retrievals  respectively. 
The data perturbation affects significantly only 
the  LUT  retrievals.  The  sensitivity  analysis 
shows that the the 7.3 and 8.6 µm SO2 retriev-
als realized separately can improve the inform-
ation on volcanic cloud altitude.  Finally, it  is 
shown how to use the water vapour profile to 
compute the minimum volcanic cloud altitude 
over which the 7.3 µm retrieval is effective.
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